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THOUGHTS IN SADNESS.
While sorrowfully bewailing rnany inevitable

things, completion cornes and rounds off the
rugged structure of our thoughits, and we begin
to look forward with an casier heart, trusting
and prepari n for some note worthy decision. As
jyet, in ruminating on probable chances, nothing
occurred to us of so plausible a front as that ive
might eagerly move forward to an amicable
position. The winter was stili regnant, and
although varied days succeedcd one another,
out of spienetie mourrifuiness and sad lsughter
there wvas generated an utterly silent nioodiness;
shades of dreaminess hovered near, though
health was fat froru iliness. Yet if a social posi-
tion be rotten ini its tendencies, cari even con-
tinued subtuission make it delightful t A tirne
iraits for our energie, to snatch for us thc pre-
cions bouts of watch fui care, summer freshinems
tolerates 110 miserable regularity. The first taste
thea of sacred liberty Nvll be sweetened by the

exq iste osiousness of having 1no restrained
au~ daily motions to perfortu, nnd though in1
settling into sornething liberal and prornising,
we may adopt rei,ýular aff'aire, surely a restles
fe riod is now not distant. Called frotu a value-ess work of easy subjection, we will perceive a
sornthing of abjectuesa, a bitter taste of humil-
ity will ho in thc rnouth. Freed from the
severely rude dignities of precedence, takemi
nover again for onc of a series, but alone-so
shall we procecd unto a reputation. Whether
in the coining years, bli.ssînl obscurity wiIl heal
our Wssing turbulence, or whether forced farne
and greatuess will invite us to uorest, wve can-
flot determine ; but cornie hat mnay, it Ï8 in-
fallibly certain, tbat fromn hencelortht wo must
refuse to despair, and that in ail cases of al
grades neyer to acknowledge the supremacy of
appearances, but to direct loss into placid gain,
to heed no0 false murmura of foes, but to be
grandly lifted Up unto sobernesa, unto industri-
oua knowledge of ail life.

Hiherto the sad reality of strile has not corne
sufficiently borne to us; we have dallied or
spent the years according as they ivere given,
and ]ately we have used thern foolishly, deemu-
ing thern of paltry.coucern, and fit for little
work. Cornes noiv upon us the awful lortu of in-
dependeu ce, whichi soma. have encouintered înuch
earlier than this, whicli we nieet only inow by
reason of hard circumstauces. The responsi-
hility of working and of supporting ourselves is
sufficient to iînpress us deeply and awfully with
what opens up) belote us. Yet why fear, though
we cannot turn back 1 Why reekon up daya in
single succession or the loneliuess of long
periode ? Chained, we repeat merely the samne
tale as of the past, beaides proving, endurances
indeed accountcd ititolerable. Q a surety it may
happ hat regret at harshness will ensue ; such
afeeli nlg cornes natural at first, but porseverance
admits of no shuffli ng and stubborn activity will
force the issues uipon our hesitation. Therc is
notbing invitiug in the drear nature of bare as-
sertion , we haive unfolded 110 prospects what-
soover , ont anticipations range indefinitely
througli ail things, one fact alone can ho
graaped, narnely, liberty's repudiation of slavery.
Beyond that ail is unaettled and improbable,
many contingencies ipay arise, things impos-
sible to foretell at this moment-things furious,
things pleasant-we do not aspire to learn the
future. Let us rcmark that had %ve no cause for
these propositions, wve would not have made
such ventures ; but what with cause nnd criais,
with visions of nothingucas and tool-working,
we are stung into sileîît rernonstrance, and Fo
corne to protest more audibly. Ineffectual wil
the-Summet be ilive fail to signalize it by perlorin-
iug that -of import which wilI ensure us, at least,
if not wbat wve aim at, at ail events, the 0one
piece of lock o-no returti to sirnilar trials.Stren gthened by local featuros and hopoful as to
the ultimate tendency of the matter, we abide ln
quiet patience awaiting the final day.

The ideal theîî is blessed, but to go forth la
loneliness of hrart secking for sornething btter
than the prescrit, is a task full of doubt, sufer-
ing and privation. There is much to awaken
anxiety when we thoughtbolly glance over the
echeme, but at cvery step wve are confronted
with grimu foes, and the aimiless wandering that
obtains for itself no0 hopeful change but darkness
and shadows of despair. Terrible criais that it
is b A stranger in a trange land, single and pet-
plexed, viewing the life of one bereft of lame as
that of useleas, unprofitable work. What are
we to do ? Continually are wc sînitten by these
solemun thoughts, ivaxing more desperate, itu-
ploring, aid in silence, aeeiug time slip away and

nipvctinholv ile fril it e( cnu i h

reasonable, worthy, or changeable tutu up, let
us cast ourselves to the winds, uriprison ont-
selves wheresoever we may, but nover return to
those who have blasted the excellence of a fait
bcginning.

Prosaic heaviness consumes us and Ilsharp
distresa" la agonising-still move the days and
we also; but of this miserable posture corneth no
change. To be useul-this we eatnestly ex-
pect and had looked for in spite of adverse
things ; but to ho nomiually useless is ton strain-
ing, ton severe a hardship at a responsible age;
and we cannot but feel that ater such lengthi-
ness of viewless doings, wo should be pormitted
to attain a more blisalul te pose. Lot it ho te-
membered that though work in i ts fulest sense
lootuts up forrnidabhy belote us, we must attend
ta the rernuueration and significance of labour.
Irkaome is thie observed doînesa of men's life
days ; nntroubled the faithînîness of thoir c-
cupation-yoars are accumulatod in service, and
yet howv little used are we to the bard severity.
To begin thus youthlully to ho hardened, la giv-
ing up the delicate excellence of fantastie dreama
falleth to the lot of a toiler ; though flot drifting,
he is borne onward with the meaauted atrength
of the Reaper. The pain counes, not in the work
itacîf but lu the eniptinesa thereol ; the uriprofi-
table usages oflforuîality ; the confinement of the
would-bejoyful timo sowor. Wîth regard to our
own case, it la gailing exceedingiy, to behold an
endleas succession of bard- featured weeks ; to ho
deadeîmed and revived, destroyed and resoscitat-
cd, and this lu rising and falling movements ;
and 0, ta be so incornmoded la worse. Ia my
opinion the cvii that lies ln clerkship la darker
thian as we picture it here ; botter to ho horled
forth to the rudenesa of the world than to ho
buffetted lu a corner and quelled foreover in romon -
strance. The sorrow waxes indesctibably eternal
anti excruciating ; the hîcart la fu of grief,
and la abandoned in its woelulness ; notihing,
oither to cheer or to encourage ascends the sky
before us. Repining la both convenient and in1-
convenient in a late season ; but to conquer these
agonies is impossible, unleas we cut away with
firmu band the noxions weeds and 50 escape whole.

Intolerable is inaction at sucb an hour as
thia ; to choose la lesa difficnilt than betore, but
to settie is the great question of dispute. Troc,
the firat stages of this matter are slowv and of
forced movement;, but how else inay we ap-
proach ail casier position ? The firat bordon la
taken away, the pathway la clear and 110w
whether aught meritorions shahl roll fromu out
the unysterlous volume of future days, we ask and
desire a response. The event happons wvhen it
la not so pitofitable as if stiuler were with us
and fatigue assured. Yet it la hard to procure a
solution il we must take into account niceties
and particulars, and it la by no means remoto ;
the ccurrence of an independent cra, so that we
are troubled with the menace of a movernent
should anything repressive thwart us. Compli-
cated, ton, appear ahl the indications and actions
of a possible future that the mixed fortune that
lies lu ail unseen mattets iuka likewiie bore.
The truc definition of case la not ond la the
city, but where mon toil least of al; as we go
into the wilds wo must enter a peaceful solitude,
perchance of beart, but also of person. Ex-
cluded from the noise of the many, aad repos-
ing hermit-like in a forgotten rotreat fat from
the busy plodding wotld, who wonld not linger
out the days of bis sojourning and " bring bis
white hairs unto a quiet grave?,'"

Ah ! we are blinded by youth, by the desire
for money and not for pute freedotu, hence our
infelicitous lodging. Stand we but two montha
more and eall this a fatewal; abide we within
bounda durinig the hast portions of the dyin~
year, thon, thougb asscnting to the mile of setf.
ship and manfully conlessing ont ton highly
praised season of imaginative aplendour, we may
de part, not as was ptojected, into the scenea of
bal f-wearied attempta to prevail ultimately, but
where, by rclinquishing this terrible implement
of thought, wo may securely provide for our-
selves, primatily and finally ; where we may inaa
full existence prove the force of undetstanding,
and fuhfilling ail doluga, and grow into useful-
nesa to ail aud entirely unto ourselves.

Clears the sky, but 111e is doomed to ho quiet
and ont suikine8s fanda no convenient repose.
Moving, ever moving are we, and desirous ofpaid enci-gica, and bass forward as to indolence.Novelty, thougb leat seen ; attention, hough at
present least asaured, bring at least with (hem
thep leasing feature of independence la toi],
whic once made fast, nobler heigbts miay ho
looked to. Thug is it li men that they consent
on condition ta accomplish their doties, ail rea-

scend from on high ta low thinga-unore excel-
lent ta have 111e freed front imaginary foara of
man's cvii intentions. If a man ho set againat
us we have a remedy ; we need not regard cither
bimscif or his thunderinga ; ,neither ho mindfiii
of biesamiles flot frowaa ; lot us do for ouselvos ilu
ail mattex-s of note or of obscure mention. By
waiting, we are sunderod ; by proceeding we ho-
corne resainte and stont-hearted. The end la
fixed and faithfuhly lirnited ; the boginning being
vile, requiros cleausing and ronewing.

Decided, yot stilI irresolute, whitber ahail we
fiee that the ideal niay ho realized ? To observe
0one set of men is painfol, for they do but gathier
duriug the boots of dullneas, and they are con-
dernned to city darkness and confinement, leat
promising of ail. And yet lu spite of this, they
are neithor miscrable flot wbolhy dospondent.
Again, there are those who are locomotive, and
those who work ont doors ; these hast, though
undoubtedly hoalthy, prove heavy physical tasks,
and the actoal body labour ail expended on the
soi], and they are not unrewarded. Doctors
and pricats swarrn ah> over ; there are votaries of
almoat everything tnader the sun ; yct whîere la
the choico that we would eleet t where the beat
thing that we admire and hoathe noti First, %re
muet learu to abide the peculiarities of auy pro-
fession ; next we muet indostriously exert ont
forces 80 as to maintain ourseives chcerfully ;
and lastly, we must utilise ail ont time to the
utrnost advantage. Naturally erratie, how im-
possible is it that wve should participate in the
feelings of the ile-long seekor and gronded
eclectie ; howv futile ta derive any ordinary comu-
fort fromu the maxima of the false system we now
unfold 1 Liberty, after twa more moutha of
vagrant thiuking, must arrive, thugth too long
deferred, aud the ignoble policy of flat sub-
mission, exploded lnu ha prime, %vill have disap-
peared . Thon how unworthiy of aur desires will
we ho if we do siot build up su ch an enduring
edifice of future repose as wvill lesseni îerceptibly
the wild ravinigs of these noitdescript trnes.
Cotufortlcas wil becorne the tendency of the ex-
pected ile if, wvhen we have leisure to deiberate,
we do not grasp for ourselves the luxury of a pro-
ferahie settloreet. Discipline muet aronse and
drill our dormant follies and train theni into
fascinating strength, or we will sureiy faIt into
horrible confusion and lasting disorder. O, may
somthing lit acroas ont path moto screuely
charrng than this insipid dreaminesa and sont
;îhilosophy b We wouhd ho greater than our
doubts, but we douht too severoiy to ho sonnd.

ITIURIEL.

EDTCTION.-Many an unwise parent labours
bard and lives spariugly allhili11e for thie pur-
pose of leaving enoughi to give bis children a
start la the wotld, as it is cailed. Setting a
youug man afloat with mouey leIt bit by bis
relatives la ike tying bladdera undet the arma
of 0one who cannot swim ; ton chances to one lie
will lose bis bladders and go to thie bottomu.
Teacb hini to swirn, and hoe wil nover need tho
hladders. Give yonr child a sonnd education,
and you have donc cnough for hlm. Sec to it
that hie morais are pure, bisenîind cultivated,
and bis whole nature nmade subservient (o laws
which govera man, and yon have given what
wihl heofa mute vaine than the wealth of the
Indies.

OUR CHESS COL UN N.

SSolutions f0 Probleas sent in by Correspondent
tolL. uly acicnwledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Motreal.-Paper (o hband. Thauks. Correct
solution recelved of Problem No. 272.

T. S., St. Andrews, Manitoba.-Many thanks for the
probem. Your solution of Problem No. 270 la correct;
aiso your solution of Probbam for Young Playerii No.
267.

E. D. W., Sherbrooke, P.Q.-In Probem No. 271
the Black King shoubd he on bis 4lh sq. The Queen on-
this diagram lin white. W. give the anthor's solution
below in three moyeu.

E. H., Montreal.-Solution reeelved of Pruhlem for
Youung Players No. 269. Correct.

We sec fromn the Scotch papers that tho mpmbers cf
the Glattgow Chas. Cbub have piirchased a challenge
cup. and that they have made arrangements for a tour.
ney for the purpose of determiatng the iraI boîier of
tbebr tropby. The touçncv wili ha îopen to any illa>yer
resident lu the West of Scottand. It (s stipubated Ihat
(lie cup shal ecome the absolute property of anv player
wbo shah hbold it fortwo successive vears.

0ur object in callinir attention to tbit§ is ta show the
tntarest takou in the gamce in the oh! country, sud at the
same time 30 urge on our Canadian amateurs nie pro.

PROBLEM No. 27M.
By J. O. Howard Taylor.

BLACK.

WHIT
White t0 play and mate In two oVe.

Notwithstanding (tbat the folloming gaine and aecom.
panvinir remarks have appeared in a large number of
Cliesa Colitamns On hoth aides of the Atlantic, we are lu-
dnced to insert lhem in or ovn this week,becanse we feel
sure that every chessplaver will be glad to have a copy
of themn as they form an important part of the history of
cliess during the last flfîy years. They appeared
originally, we are inform-ýd, i the Houschold (j/eis
Magazine of Manchester, England.

GAME 4O3RD.
'We give below the firaI gaine un record of the EvnuGambit, whicl, was played at Brugge, between the

ingenloua inventer, Capt. Evans, anud Mr. M%£Donnell,
the celebratet English champlu)n o! the per od. It was
played i18:J3, and it is sah! that the idea of thn move,
which forma the gambit, waa first suggested t 30 hm in
Ibis identical gaine. Capt. Evana gave it the namne of
the'winz' gainbit, but h atterwvar la took, by etistom, the
namne of Ev'ana' gambIt, attler its illustriu foiînder. It
appeara Ibat, wben at a aubsequent period M'Donnell
played the Evans gambit againat La Bourdonnais, the
celebrated Frencchaitmpion, that discreet cliesnasiter,
alter bnving been defeated in a lew gîlmes, retireI 10 his
atudy for several days fur the purpose of exaiigti
new and invincible openinàç."g
Whte.-(Capt. Evans.) Blark.-<Mr. M'Donnell.)

1. Pto K4 1. PtoK 4
2. KtioKB3 2. KttoQB3
3. BtoB4 3. BIoB4
4. Caatles 4. PtoQ3
5. P to QKt4 5& B talcesP
6. Pte B3 6. BtoR 4
7. PtoýQ4 7. Bto Kt 5
8. Q toKt.3 8. Q toQ 2
9. Kt to Kt 5(a) 9. Kt b Qaq (b)

10. 1P takea P 10. P takea P
IL BtoR 3 Il. Kt toR 3
12. P to B 3 12. 13 to Kt 3 (ch)
13. K to R oq 13. B to K R 4
14. It toQsBq 14. QtoBBq
15. R t 4keà Kt <ch) 15. Q takea Rt
16. Kt takea B P(c) 16. Qto R 5(d)
17. Q to Kt 5 (ch> 17. P tu B33
18. Q takea K P<ch) 1,4. KIo Q 2
19. Qto K 6(eh) 19. KtoB 2
20. B t0 Q 6 mate.

NOTES.
(a> Taking the Kt P with Q ivould have heen had

plav.
(b> K Kt to R 3 would bave heen caler.
(c) This la very ingeniouely conceived, for if Black

mates the very obvioua move of Kt takea Kt, and which
99 players out cf 100 would baye doue, White would
check with B at IKt 5, and mate in two 'noves; and if
Black plava B takes Kt inatead, White plays B tatas B
and also mates in two.

(d) This loks threateuing u oB3wudhv
been safer.ng uQ(oB3oîdhe

Solutiorof Jroblem No, 271.
In the diagram the K on Black's Kiug'e 4 square should

ho Black instead of White.
WuirK. tBLÂCX.

1. R te Kt 1. P talces R (a)
2. Qtfake P (eh) 2. KtoQ5
3. B mates

(a) If 1 K to Q third, 2 Q te Q seventh (ch), etc.; and
if 1 B moyeu, theîi 2 B 30 B fourth tch), and mates next
move.

Solutliosn of Problem for Yrouang PlayeraNo. 269.
WH11*F. BLACK.

1. QIoKB 8 1. Any move.
2. Mates accordingly.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 270.
(For ihe Canadian Iliustrated News.)

By Thomas Sinclair, St. Andrews, Manitoba.)
Wbite. Black.
K at QR Bq XatKX4
R at Q 7 Il tK 8
B atQ It 5 BliQKt 8
BaKt PKat 4Q8
Kt at Q P PitTns at
1awns utQ 2,Q 134 and
X Kt 2 ari5 KB 4

White. tiipi.îv ,îîd mt in ilirep moca-i.

A well-known London doctor writes as
follows to a morflifg paper, in reply to an
Arnerican phlysician, wvho, iu order to induoe
sleep, recominends hall a tumbler or a tutu.
bler full of onle of the ligliter French ted
wies, eitlier laret or Btirgundy, before going,
to bed" I arn quite %Villing, to allow that suchi
a 'iht- 1,'soud ZeffIr the desired en
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